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BUBO TOBACCO MARKET.
Mr/ r - >

g'Beteti High and the Demand
Strong.

past week the sales of
thQ local market have

(erlng the enrllness
<d prices have contln-
Elally on the lower
he better tobacco there

bM tin.M tendency for a stronger de-J
maid and an Increased price. The
local warehousemen are putting forth
extra efforts to make It to the advan*
tage of every farmer In this section to
Bell all hli tobacco on this market and
quite a little Interest Is being brought
6ut in the Interest of the market. We
again give to you a tobacco leter, rel¬
ative to thls market and hope It may
be of Interest to you. The letter fol-
lovip:
"pur tobacco market continues to

advance In prices with a marked Im¬
provement In quality. Common and
medium tobacco iz Holding up at most
satisfactory prices and we would ad-

> our farmers to sell as fast as
Can handle such grades.

cutters and smokers may ad¬
vance when. It is known that ouch gra¬
des are scarce. Don't listen to the
fair promises of paid DrummerB from
other markets, but bring yalr tobacco
to Lonlsburg, where yoa will always
get the highest market prlcos . You

capt afford to oell your tobacco at

fcOBip as prlceg are so far ahead of

-longer, years that you can't price even

ybjir commonest crops.
'Take a day off and visit the ware¬

house floors and you will find out
that you are sacrificing years of work
unless you take the advantage of of¬
fering your tobacco to a full set of
buyern-that represent every manufac¬
turer as well as the Exporters of
bright -tMnoco. T-

t *¦Franklin and Nash counties produce
the l^eAISlgfrette tobacco thr.t is

viand you will be convinced that you
can't afford to sell elsewhere. Our
Buyers are anxious for tobacco and
will pay you all the money that you
could ask, for every pile sold on our

market."

The ItcviTftl at the Baptist Church
"What Would Jesus Do?" wilt be

the subject of Dr. Brutier's Sunday
morning sermon. At 3 o'clock In the
afternoon Dr. Bruner will p&fach to
women only at the Baptist Church on

''A Woman's Kingdom." At night ho
will speak on "The SecondXomlng of
Christ." The night service wilt close
the series of special meetings. Dr.
Bruner will leave Monday for Rock}
Mount Where ke will hold a meeting
with the First "Baptist Church, and
Mr. Babbitt goes to Tarboro, where
lie will conduct the music In a revival
meeting.
Large crowds have attended the'

meetings here this week, and much
Interest has been manliest. Dr.
Bruner's messages have all been sim¬
ple, clear and forceful No one can

mistake his fneanlng. But back of
Ills messages Is the man, ana one in¬

stinctively feels the power of ths
man's life behind what he says. Hi
is an earnest, devout, Christian gen
tleman .

Mr. Babbitt, who has directed tha
music, has proven himself a very cap
able leader and hac greatly endeared
himself to the Louisburg people botti
by his music and t# his affable man

uer.

t«rnoon service Sunday for the ladies
.nly. . Dr. Bruner will give tne grea¬
test message, perhaps, he has yet giv¬
en? "A Woman's Kingdom." Every
lady In town and in all the surround¬
ing country la cordially Invited to this
meeting.

Haslcal Conpert at Corinth.
We are requested to state that a

musioal coacert will be given at Cor
lnth church on Friday night. Sept
15th, for the beaeflt of the new

.hurch. An admission of 25 and 35
cents will be charged and the public
Is cordially Invited to go out. hava a

good time and assist this worthy
cause.

Missionary Union at Cedar Rock.
The BhptlBt Woman's Missionary

Union of Franklin County met with
the church at Cedar Rock Saturday.
Sept. S . The" weather was good and
there was a large crowd present.
The devotional exercises were tak-

«. In charge by the hostess society
The following chwches sent either
delegate! or report by letter; Bethany,

Y

Bunn, Cedar Rock, . Centrevllle Cy
yreBB . Chattel, Louisburg, Maple
Springs, Midway, Mt. Olive, Pdplar
Springs, .Red Bud, and Perry's Chap
el.

_

Interesting exercises were very
creditably rendered by the children of
the Sunday School as folio**:
Hymn.I'll go where you want mo

tO go. 1
Recitation.Little Boy Bl|>e, Jeff

Stokes.. .' ,

Hymn.When {Je Comfetti . ,
Recitation Shine where you are

Louise Dean. ?

Hymn Send the light.
Recitation He loves every one, Jo-

sle, Boone, ElUabeth Long, Christine
Sledge, Bernlce Smith, Eula Breed-
love and Annie Cooke.
Duet.Do some good deed very day.

Luclle Insco and Oladys Smith.
Recitation How to shine tor Je¬

sus, Claudlne Sykes,
Hymn Loyalty to Christ.
A round table dlscuselon of difficul¬

ties in the way of our missionary so¬
cieties and the best means of over¬
coming them, w.as then conducted by
this president, Mrs. Underhlll; the
following ladies taking part In the
discussion: Mrs. Gupton, ot Bunn,
Mrs. Neal. of Centreville, Miss Clara
Long, of Cedar Rock, Mrs. Howell, of
Loulsburg and Miss Bessie Strange, of
Maple Springs. The morning ses¬
sion then closed with prayer, after
which every one present was invited
to, a splendid picnic dinner on the"
grounds.

Illness prevented Mr. Duke from
preaching in the afternoon according
to previous announcement, greatly to
the disappointment of the crows ex

pectlng to hear him.'
The officers of. the Union feel great¬

ly encouraged over the work as Dtoro

'churches reported,, and there was a

large attendance than at any previous
meeting ot the Union and the churches
tuicfng part show an IncrdB&efl Inter

wifftfl rgn«U tirwiwVlliiir,^lines.
~

List of Jurors.
The following is a list of Jurors

drawn for Franklin Superior Court,
for the regular October' term, whicli
convenes on Monday, October 16th,
1916:
Dunns J. B. Alford, J. T. Moody,

W. W. Shearin.
Harris J. E. Harris,
-tfoungsville.C. H. Strickland, J. C.

Winston, W. B. Pearce, J. R. Thar-
rington, C. C. Winston, W. G. Davis,
R. T. PerkerBon, J% S. J. Timber-
lake, J. M. Bridges,
Franklinton R. W. House, J. D.

Speed, W. S. Pruitt, Z. R. Rowe,
Alex Morton, W. M. Best.
Hayesviile.-N. A. Pernell, A. A.

Medlin .

Sandy Creek J. D. Alston.
Gold Mfne.J J. Lanier, H. E.

Leonard, H. A. Burnett, C. C. Coley,
J. S. Shearin, W. C. Stricltland.
Louisburg.Phi Tomlinson, W. H.

Pleasants, J. Hal Pearce, W. R. Perry,
W. E. strange, W. A. ~BatIey, E. A.
Kemp, H. G. Gupton.-

The Methodist Church.
Services next Sunday A. M. at tho

M. E. Chuch. We will unite with the
Baptist Church in thetf* Revival on

Sunday night.
At the morning service the pastor

desires to meet the entire membership
of the church. The girls of the col¬
lege will be welcomed at tnis service.
The full choir will render special mu-
slc. The Junior, sermon for children
will be resuthed. In short this will
bo a "Rally" service. Let every
member of the church bo present.

List of Letters.
The following is a list of letters re¬

maining in the Post Office at Louis-
burg, N.'C., not called for Sept. 15.
1916:
Mrs. Lydle Collins, Mies Mary

Everings, Mr. C. H. Green, Mr. Wil¬
liam Howard, J. Ellis Jaynes, Mr.
Staley Strickland.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please state that they saw
them advertised. -¦

R.-gT DAVIS, P. M.

Services at St Paul's Church.
Serviceg at St. Paul's Cliurch Sun¬

day next will be at 11 A. M. Morn¬
ing Prayer and admin letratlan of the
Holy Communion. 8 P. M. Evening
Prayer and sermon. Rev. Isaac W.
Hughes, Rector, officiating. A car¬
dial welcome to all services U ex
tended.

Mr . B T . Golden spent Monday in
Raleigh..

,« ««*' ¦>»
HEALTH PICTCBE8 AND EXHIBIT

FOB FAIRS. v. ,

'

state Bpud of Health Completing; Its
Schedule of. Fairs for Hea)& Mo¬
tion pictures and Exhibit.'
The State, Board of .Health is on th«f

eve of completing Its program of dat¬
es and places for fairs which lire
health exhibit "and the Board's moving
picture outfit also will visit this -fall.
The exhibit will again b« under the
management of Mies Kate- "Woolfolk,
and will be shown thla year at- tW
following fairs: The Sandhill- Board
of Trade fair held at Pinehuret; -Oe~
ober E-6; the State, falrat Raleigh.Qc,
tober 17-20 the Granville County fair
at 'Oxford, October 25-27 « the Lee
County fair at Saiford. November 1-3,
and the East CawillnAita& at New
Bern, November 7-10. This leaVe®
only three more possible dates for tjie
exhibit and already scores of applica¬
tions are cm file.

The program for the Board's mov¬

ing picture outfit as to the fairs it will
visit is rapidly being complete^
Durham, Smlthfield, and Klnston have
already made provision tor this at>
tractive feature while numbers of re¬
quests are pending.

Anti-Typhoid Vaccination.,
If everybody took every reasonable

precaution agaljfit Typhoid we would
not have many chances of contracting
th£ disease. A number of people we

are sure, will not do this, and it" there¬
fore behooves us to safeguard oursel¬
ves to the utmost extent. Modern
science hasprovlded a way of almost
absolutely preventing the growth ot
these "germs" in the human body once

they gain access. It is by means of
"Anti-Typhoid Vaccination." Three
treatments given a week or ten days
apart are necessary to confer immuni¬
ty. It is safe practically, painKfee.
causes no open sore, and gives won¬
derful protection. By thla means,

.rmy. It s pr
three or four years, perhaps longer .

The Vaccine is furnished free by t he
State. Your Health Officer will im¬
munize you free of charge. If you
can't find the Health Officer, see your
Doctor. There i3 no reason for tak¬
ing chances with a disease that at¬
tacks one person out of three and kills
orre out of every ten of its victims.

C. H. O.

Endorses Judge Bond.
The following resolutions were pas¬

sed by the Bar of Franklin County,
and Court officials at the August terra
of Franklin Superior Court, 1916,
Judge W. M. Bond, Presiding.
We, the Bar, and Officers of the

Court, heartily endorse the following
resolutions
That whereas, this is the first term

of Court held by Judge W. M. Bond tn
the County of Franklin, we desire to
express to him our deep appreciation
of his fair and equitable judlcIr-1 tern
perament, of his kind and affable dls.
position toward the Bar, the officers
of the Court, the Jury and the public.
We unhesitatingly say, that no Judge
has ever presided over our Courts who
has won more satisfaction nnd gener¬
al apprecltion and commendation
than has Judge Bond at this, his first
appearance, among us.
We wish for him a long p.nd happy

ltfe dnd many returns to oar County.
The above resolution was adopter!

by a rising vote ct every person in
the Court room. Judge Bond has
made a fine impression on our people.

Return Marriage Licenses.
We are requested to Btate that all

Magistrates, Ministers of the Gospel,
and all others authorized tp conduct
marriage ceremonies had better re-,
turn marriage licenses to Register or
Deeds or the fine will be imposed.
We are Informed that there is a

large number of licenses Issued that
have never been returned for record¬
ing and therefore renders the county
record incomplete. This 1b an Import¬
ant matter and should receive imme¬
diate attention.

Where crimson clover and V9tch
,have never beta successfully grown
before, we would urgently reconfmend
Inoculation to Insure success. This
may be done either with soil from
where these crops have previously
grown or with the commercial cul¬
tures. The process Is simple, and to
neglect It Is an Invitation to failure.
The Progressive Farmer.

W. M. Person left Tuesday for
Suffolk, Va.

LE¥ ALLOWED TO GIVE BO Nil

Habeas Corpus Proceedings Be.
fore JudgeCooke.

ts case of State vs William Bailey
sBault upon Sallle Anderson,

fed, that was In progress before
A. W. Alston as we went to

last week resulted In a verdict

Irobable cause and was ordered
without bail to await court in
ber His attorneys then secuf-
habeas corpus and the case was
1 by Judge C. M. Cooke, who af-

fearing the evidence decided that
e there was evidence enough to
ent the case to a jury he did not

{that it was sufficient to hold him
out bond and he was allowed to

| a $600 Justified bond for bis ap-
ance, which was given.

Quite a Lot of Work. *

:al Manager E. H. Hale, of the
ihone Company, handg us the fig-
showing the number of local
not Including toll calls, for three
In this month, which gives an
as to what the operators have

Iontend with. On September 7,
were 2,447, 8th, 2,1X6, and 9th
making a total number of calls

Mthe three days of 6,664. This
Brs quite a good bit of work and
Broader the girls are busy most of
¦time.

Fire Alarm Monday.
a little excitement was the

of the' Bounding of the flr-3
in Loulsburg on Monday. It

soon learned that the trouble
at the Colonial Pine Co., plant
south of town, and although the

responded quickly the
was extinguished bafore it ar-
on the scene. The fire caught
of -the dry kiln, so we are in
and the extent of the damage

yet known.

of meetings will be*Jield with
Rock Spring Baptist church. j

'

pastor will be assisted by Rev.
Almon Upchurch, of Oxford.

^
Meetings daily, after Sunday,

2*30 P. M. and 7:45 P. M. 1

Youngs ville News.
Miss Caroline Kearney, of Durham,

is visiting Mrs. M. V. Cooke .f
Miss Ethel Pou, of Morrisville.

spentj the week end with Miss Ger
trude Winston.
Mis&es Maude Winston and Effie

Tharrington left Wednesday for Ox¬
ford College.
Miss Haley Wright and Mr. Aubrey

Winston left Tuesday for Elon Col¬
lege.
Misses Irene and Rachel Mitchell

left Tuesday for Chowan College.
Mr. Claude Gay left Wednsday for

A. and M. College.
Mr. Robt. H. Stell left Wednesday

for the University.
Capt. S. E. Winston and family

returned Saturday from Camp Gleun.
'Mr. W. R. Young left Tuesday for
Norfolk, Va.
Mrs. G. C. Moore, of Norfolk, Va..

is visiting Mrs. C. A. Moore.
Mr. W. J. Cooke, who has been in

the service of the Seaboard at Wake
Forest for several" months has taken
the position of operator at Youngs-
ville.
Messrs. Robt. and Junius Youn#

have purchased the stock or grocer¬
ies of Winston Bros, and will con¬

duct business in the Duke building,
on west Main street. . -

The -Youngsvi lie^Tobacco Market
opened most saUsfactddly this sea¬

son, with the weed bringing unusual¬
ly High prices. A large number of
buyers representing strong compan¬
ies are on the market thi8 year. Each
day brings a splendid aale.

Graded School Opens.
Principal W. L. Eddinger announ¬

ces the opening of the Younasville
Graded School for Mondar. Sept 18.
The opening has been delayed for. sev¬
eral days in order to complete valua¬
ble improvements to the building.
All children between the ages of
eight and twelve in the district will
be expcted to attend as much aB fou-
months in the year. Don't cheat
your child out of what is due him.
Put the child in school on the first
day; a prompt beginning and regular
attendance means great things for the
child In the future.

The Clmntanqua
Tbe Boosters Club Chautauqua will

be in Youngsville Sept. 25-26-27, ex¬

hibiting a most attractive program.

A number' of prominent North Caro-
ltnlans have been engaged to deliver
addresses on the first two days. A
basket picnic has been arranged tor
Monday, 25th, and on Tuesday 26th,
In addition to the regular performan¬
ce, demonstrations and addresses of
community and agriculture! Interest
will be given. The Chautauqua here
last season was a grand succss, and
owing to the fact that the largest and
highest salaried troupe of the R^d-cllft Company has been engaged this
season, even greater success Is ex¬
pected.

Ctvlc League Now Woman's Club.
The first meeting of the Civic Lea¬

gue, for this club year was held at
the home of Mrs. J. A. Turner last
Wednesday afternoon. Quite a good
crowd assembled notwithstanding the
down pour pffain. One of the first
matters of discussion entered Into
was the coming county fair. At the
request of the fair association, sever¬

al committees were named to assist
in helping make the fair a success,
and these committees will begin at
once to work up enthusiasm and get
our town In gala attire for the occas¬
ions One of the most delightful fea¬
tures of the afternoon was a talk by
Mrs. L. P. Hicks on our civtc re¬

sponsibility. The chairman of Civ¬
ics, Mrs . Cralle, stated that work
would begin on court square again
now, and we hope -coon to have a

splendid stand of grass, as a founda¬
tion for a beautiful square.

Reports from the committees on

Health, Civics and Literature all
showed good work accomplished in
these departments last year. It was

suggested that the Civic League bad
grown now to where it was covering
a larger field, and why should it not
be a Woman's Club. This proposi¬
tion was discussed at some length and
when the vote was taken it was unan¬

imous, that the Civic League, shall be
the Woman's Club.
-~yT9UWI- was^rcad-frora Mm Wtd.i
dill, of Henderson, state chairman of
reciprocity, asking if this club could
not entertain the district meeting of
federated clubs this year. It was

voted unanimously to ask them to
meet in Louisburg the last week in
October, as much good will come to
the club here by having these- splen¬
did women with us for the day.
Several other matters of business

were brought up. and some settled
while others were held for further
discussion. Altogether It was a full
and interesting years" work is being
mapped out for the Woman's Club
this year by the program committee.

Louisburg College Opens.
Louisburg College had its formal

opening Thursday morning under
most favorable conditions. The col
lege chapel was full of bright young
ladle8 who have come from nearly
every section of the State, particular
ly the eastern and middle section of
the State. Mrs. Allen, the president,
is very much gratified with the open¬
ing, and the present session" gives
promise of being one of the most suc¬

cessful from every view point in the

long history of this splendid Institu
tion

Rev. A. D. Wilcox, the college-
chaplain, who was master of ceremo¬

nies, welcomed the young ladies in
behalf of Bie Methodist church; Ref
W. M. Gilmore extended a welcome
in behalf of the local Baptist church;
while F. McKTnno sfroice words of
welcome in behalf of all the citizens.

Dr. Weston Bruner, of Atlanta, who
is conducting a series of meetings in
this city, made the principal address
of the morning, usipg as his text,
Prov. lS:20-*'He that walketh . with
wise men shall be wise, but a compan¬
ion of fools shall be destroyed." The
speaks exhorted the young ladies to
make friends of good people, partic¬
ularly older people, their mothers and
teachers; to make friendB with good
books, particularly with the Bible;
above all to make friends with Jesus,
who would stick closer than a broth¬
er.

v First Bale New Cotton.
Mr. W. D. Weathers was the first

to present a new bale of cotton on the
Louisburg market this season. It
was brought in Thursday and was

gianed by P. H. Allen. It sold for
15% oents and was bought by A. W.
Person. It weighed 52fc pounds.

Mrs. Julia Scott returned home
Sunday from a trip to the Northern
Markets, where she purchased her
stock of millinery.

I>" AXD ABOUT TOWN.

Many on Business, Many on Pleasure,Outers to be Going, But All Going or
Coming.
Mr. R. P. Taylor left Wednesday

for a business trip to Charlotte.
Messrs. W. T. Lee and J. E.

Thomas visited Raleigh Tuesday.
Attorney C. C. Pierce, of Green¬

ville, was a visitor to Loulsburg Mon¬
day.
Mr. John A. Ricks, of Greensboro,

was a visitor to Loulsburg the past
week.
Mr. Louis Weschler, of Baltimore,

spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. J.
Lehman.
Mr. R. B. White, Jr., of High

Point, visited h!a brother, Mr. G. S.
White this week.
Miss Luclle Talli, of Baltimore, who

visited Mrs. Julia Scott the past week
has returned home.
Mr. Julian Hart, of Winston-Salem,

a prominent ^oung r.ttorney. Is visit¬
ing Mr. Thomas Ruffln.

Capt. S. P. Boddie and Ma], J. A.
Turner, of Camp Glenn, were visitors
to Loulsburg the past week.

M£ss Esther Allsbrook returned to
her home at Scotland fteck, Sunday,
after visiting Miss Lilliau High.
Mrs. H. T. Rogers, of Dyersburg,

Tenn., who has been visiting the Ml#-'
ses High, returned home the past
week.

Mrs. J. W. Hollingsworth and
children left yesterday for Newton,
where they wl|l make their fixture
home.
Mr. David Ball.-rd, Cashier of the

Manchester National Bank, of Rich¬
mond, visited his father, Mr. Frank
Ballard, the past week.
Miss Louise Thomas went to Ral¬

eigh' Tuesday to be with her sister,
Mrs. C. F. Best, who successfully
underwent an operaton at Rex Hos¬
pital.
Mrs. Corydon S. Jones, of Raleigh,

MwfrtUe past week ta the home of
herparenttTWr."anTSTrifrGmB TT.
Underbill, near Loulsburg. She was
called to the bedside of her father
who has been quite ill for some time.

Justice Items.
The Prayer meeting exercises oa

last Sunday night, were very Inter¬
esting and helpful.
On last Monday our school had the

best opening in its history. The en¬
rollment for the first day was ninety-
flve,, Wednesday 100. The principal
tells us that 'hoth teachers and pupils
are manifesting a deeper interest in
their work than at any time during his
principalship.
"Prof. N. W. Walker," High School

Inspector, is expected to visit us on
next Thursday.
The Educational Rally and picnic

on last Friday was most enjoyable.'
In the morning Attorney G. M. Beam
Rev. G. W. May and Supt. E. L.
Best delivered fine addresses. These
were interspersed with good old fa¬
miliar hymns sung by the audience.
A sumptuous repast was then spread,
of which all partook heartily. In
the afternoon baseball fans had the
pleasure of witnessing a pleasa&i
game between the Justite and Wilder
teams. The score was five to three
In favor of Justice.
At night in spite of the unfavorable

weather, a large audience greeted the
"Old Fiddlers" who rendered especial¬
ly fine music. A net amount of six¬
teen dollars wee realised for school
Improvement. Prizes were wyn "as
follows:
Three dollars, best violinist, Mfr

W. G. Creekmore.
Dollar and a half, second best vio¬

linist, Mr. "Dick" Williams.
Dollar and a half, best banjo pick¬

er, Mr. Percy Bunn.
Dollar aad a half, best performer

on guitar, Mr. Langdon Stalling*.
Mr. Ware, although not a contest¬

ant, delighted the audlenee by play¬
ing tlte violin and harp at the s&ifB
time .

The Use of Slang'.'"'
Not always Is slang permissible.

But many times it is. However, Its
use must in each case be justifiable
.its application "pat".and Its effeet
just right. In fact. If you use slang
!>J> all you'll have to use tt as tactfully,
as pleasingly ka Jack did.

"I don't mind Jack's slang," said
Jack's fiancee. "He isr so clever in
the use of It.
"How so?" j
"Why, he sent me three dozen Amer¬

ican beauties, with this writing on hla
card: 'You're another.:* "


